The protcction systctn used to shield LI' P experiments agaiust particle hackgrounds has becn upgradcd in view of the much higher photon backgroutid ratcs expected at LEP2 energies. Gcncral cxpcrience with background rates i n the LEP experiments at liighcst beam energies is reported and special featurcs are highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
The main particle backgrounds at LDP arc olf-energy electrons and positrons produced by bean-giis hremsstrahlung and synchrotron radiation (SR) photons produced in the closest bending rnagncts atid in quadrupoles i n the straight scctions on either sidc of thc cxpcrimcntal detectors. While oft-cncrgy clcctron ratcs under nnrmal vacuum conditions arc acceptalilc and are not expected to incrcasc with cncrgy, the low energy SI< photon biickground is many orders of magnitude larger than can he tolcratcd and incrcases rapidly with Iicani cncrpy. Thc IBP collimator piotcction system, designed for 45 GcV, thcrcforc had to be extended in order to cope with the much increased photon ratcs to hc cxpectcd at twice thc hcain cncrgy. Thc most important liinit on photon backgroiind comes from aging ol gas tracking detcctors. They arc designed to bc scnsitivc lo cncrgy dcpositions of <IkcV for minimum-ionizing charged particlcs and itre thcrcforc sensitive to kcV photons, which intcract in the gas or other local material rihc,,"= 65 ocv.
l'ollowing the positive test rcsults, the upgradcd I.UP2 protcction system, incltiding SR-masks, wi i s installcd Tor tlic 1997 run i n a11 lnur expcriinciits and has proven since to protect the detcctors well at incrcasing beam cncrgics up to the 94.5 GcV run during 1998. As an cxarnplc SR-photon and iilf-cncrgy background rates lor different energies and LUP optics inciisurcd by OPAL arc shown i n Figure 3 . llatcs incrcase linciirly with current. The large fluctuation of the SK-photon rate reflects thc strong dcpcndcncc 01 this hackground on several machinc parameters. While oWcncrgy and SR-photon hackground ratcs stayed acccptahly small ~itidcr normal beam conditions during 1998 ruaniog at 94.5 GeV with currcnts up to 3 inNbcain, nccasioniilly large spikcs and short pcriods of high photon background wcrc observcd, which Icd i n many cases to dctcctor trips, particularly in ALEPH ("4) and DELPHI (IPX) [XI.
1,IMITATIONS OF THE MASK SOLUTION
Thcsc "photon storms" arc believed to he duc to resonancc build-up of non-Gaussian beam tails i n tlic horizontal planc. 111 tlic two inscttinns, wlicrc lirriitcd mask protcction exists, SK-photons radiatcd by electrnns in thc far tails can rcach the inner tip ol'the dnwtislream mask and hack-scattcr into tlic detectors. Photon stnrms can occur scvcral times during a lill, apparcnily uncorrelated to heam current. Tlic slow exponential risc of the photon rate over scvcfiil minulcs can hc stoppcd and restored by ii very small incrcasc of thc tinrisontal tune of order 0.005 (see Pigrirc 5).
In 
